
Telephone 184.

"Tnlnt I thnt n,rh In
In a man' power; genius la
tnat in smio-m- ; jnjfttr m

man is.

WE CLOSE 8ATURDATS AT P. M,

1
The question is often asked us, "What do you do with your

old coats." our answer in, we never have any. We eell them
when they are NEW. How we always do it it is a matter
cf business it is no patented idea and could be done by
any other store who would eell really new coats as cheaply
as we do.

All the latent Ideas are now in lengths
In loot bfirk. semi-fitte- d back from
$16.75 up to (50.00.

Before you buy your winter coat do
not fall to make thin your laet strip-
ping place. It pays to look.

WALKING SKIKT8-O- ur own exclu-
sive atyles perfect flttlns; garments

1Tl0NP5ONPLLDENif,Q
Y. M. C A. Building. Cornsr Sixteenth and Douglas Streets.

LABOR FEDERATION OPENS

(Continued from First rase.)
sympathetic with the Institutions of our re-
public, and universally desire the recogni-
tion of the principle of equality with tha
sovereign clUzennnlu of tl.e I nitert S a;-a- .

Thfw rents they are eminently qun!.n.I
to eserclie; thee rights they are eni'.iied
to, and it should be our aim to aid them
In achieving them.

I'nlon s.oll.1.
Tho union labels h been a nouroe of

great advantage to In lev m,.l t' ali I he
people. It is at once fc.: awarinr ani a
guarantee that the onciH.ufn under which

n article is produTd law." been compara-
tively l.ilrer and bettor; trust th labor of
children has not entered Into its produc-
tion; that cor.vi'.t, Lhlnrie, sweat jl;op cr
other Inferior labor is no component ivart
enterlrc tli- - production of the ait.ee;
thfct ll.u'ninltii.:- - c.i.Jiiici s attending Us
prod'joiinn are of U; highest order, thus
alorctlt.f the friend f jir movement the
tippi.i luti.ty to B :i.!Jihi,e with lis pur-pcfo- v,

Hi well us clvliitf our own
rm ral cti:lp t.ii? opportunity of extr-(iA.r- .u

:hir jhiwct of that they
may s've thoii material or wll us their
moral su)iw.rt nod encouragement.

Olorado Sltnetlon.
Th'' !nliuito i policy of ihe citi-

zens' alliance l,n i had lis fullest fruition
In Colorado. In thfct itale !t hafi not only
of iUeii bud full ljt it has been
allied in the exei.utlo'i cf lir edicts by the
executive w:tl iho Ml pjwer of the mili-
tary. Indeed, tlu citizens' alliance had but
tho simplo declination to mule; as t lb
wishes and what In I'.h Judgment consti-
tuted the law, to have the governor ot the
stale order the troops to the most conven-
ient point to execute what was accepled as
a deciee. Civil government has been set at
naught, and constitutional and natural
rights and guarantees wantonly trampled
under toot.

It was the evident purpose of that unholy
combination uf the eltisenn' alliance with
(Jovftrnor Feabody to thn independ-
ence and manhood of the workmen of Colo-
rado by mak ns; an attack i p n the effort to
destroy oicanlaed labor cf li e state. Their
declarailon that thir sttnek was not

at the Atncrlittn Federation of Labor
ti disproved by their oIUct antiigcnism to.
snd a:ouit upon, the affiliated coal m neis
of that state. 'I hat thev will' fail in their
destructive tactics, aye. that they have al-
ready failed, is evident from the fact that
there are more workmen organl7.ed In Colo-
rado today than nt any time in its previous
hls'ory: that orgnntxatloi.fi formerly In ri-

valry with earn other have amalgamated,
and a grevtter bond of unity and fiaternlty
haa bren eftcted.

. Am to lnjanetlnns.
We reiterate and emphaslza the declara-

tion that we have no desire to be im-
mune for the commission of any unlawful
acta, for we discountenance andl denounce
them, and recognise their commission as
wrongful and prejudicial to our own In-

terests as well as to the public good. But
we must Insist that If any man connected
with our movement be charged with an un-

lawful act that he rhould, like any other
man, be put upon his defence and befoie
a jury of his peers meet his accusers and
abide by the verdict rendered.

Ve protest against the clasi distinction
made in thete cases, so far as they apply
to labor, which even upon an ex parte alle-
gation of our opponents renders a work-
man punishable for an act which is held
as perfectly lawful when committed by
other. Surely we bave the right to
mand the constitutional guarantee of equal-
ity before tha law. This guarantee is being
daily violated by Injunct.on. If labor la
but true to Itself, it we but more thor-
oughly organlr.o out fellow werkfrs. be-
come more steadfast and true to the great
onus of labr, we shall force home upon
our opponents as well an politicians md
recreant statesmen the demand for that
protection, Justice and fair dealing to which
We are entitled.

' Secretary Morrison's Report.
When President Oompers finished his ef-fa- rt

he was greeted with prolonged cheers.
Secretary Frank Morrison then read his
annual report as follows:

The steidy .''net marked Increase received
from per capita tox is encouraging anJ in-

dicates ti nuu-ye- and subt.tar.tlul growth
In momuerslilp. The re eiptn from v
capita tax are $13,eH.7, nfca'.nst aiM.HrW.&s

received last year an Increase of ilW.U.l.
Receipts from - supplies show a decrease)
of tl.M8.3l. Amount received from the
American Federal ion 1st shows an Increajie
of IIIHiK, with a decrease of $!2,)S.7ti in
expensos, giving the Federation!: a Biir-plu- s

of ll.Mi.K to lis credit for the first
time in asvi-ra- l years. Receipt from de-

fense fund arc $.13.724 65; strike Deneflts paid,
$157:'; surplus for dofense fund, tl7.TM.65.

Reports from the secretaries of 117 o?
our Itt international organltatlona furnish
us with the information that there .has
been Issued during the past year 4 0W
charters; I.i3 charters surrendered-1,40- 8 of
tha charters surrendered were locals of
International unions and 1.231 affiliated di-

rect with the American Federation of La-
bor. Of the latter number Tot were sus-
pended for nonpayment of per capita tax.
fct were ordered to loin newly formed
International organisations, 178 disbanded
and six charters revoked.

Full snd complete reports have neon re-
ceived from-1(- international organizations
and from a small number of local unions,
which show that there were l.os strikes, in
which there were $W5.1T4 Involved. Of that
number 121. were benefited and IS S29 not
benefited Ths total cost ot strike

on was t2.t!0.v!9.68. A tabulated
statement of reports from International or-
ganisations show that there wns a total
gain In their tnembership of 2"J,MS.

tatlstlcs at the FeJeratlea.
The list of nlnety-nlrv- s sruar.lxe.-s- . who

were engaged la yarlous states under- sal-
aries from the American Federation of
Labor, shows that there hae been

for organising1 work durine the past
twelve months $3,Z4iU, against f.,000 dur-
ing the previous twlr months of 1103.
tnd tlS.lMll dutiag ISOt. .

The Increase in the dtfense fund for
- "!'

VKADK HAM.

New Design !

art added each year to die fine stock
of table glassware, faahioned, cut
and engraved by thecunning glaas--
craftMnen at work in the shop of
the Dorflingers. Surely no tuch
beautiful tableware umadeany--
vhere in the world aa that
whkh dealer are proud to
show with the above trade

I mark Libel on each pscccv

Bee, Not. 14, 1904.

New ' Winter Coats
Just Arrived This
Morning.

In plain black, plain brown and plain
navy prices, $7.95. $10.00, $12.50 and
$15.00.

FINE NECK FURS Choice neck Vi-
ctories. In blended Mink, at $15.00,

$20.00 and $25.00.

MARTEN FUR SCARF8-- We are head-
quarters on all styles of Marten
scarfs prices from $5.00 to $30.00.

! lore! trade and federal labor unions from
$vU! on October 1, 19"3. to tni.l4K.s6,
October 1. 1904. Is most satisfactory when
you consider that lens lj-i- returned,
was paid during the year to members on
strike in the various unions. The fund
is ample to support members on strike for
an Indefinite period.

The aveiuxo membership of the local
unions l as during the part year

V Tills is due, r. pi.rt. t.
the formation of affiliated let a I i nkn- -

i. :. ii.onnl organisations. There
Wfe J lo.ial unions instructed to Join
the newly formed International organiza-
tions.

An unusual number of unions were sus-nen.t-

for nnnii.i vment of rer capita tax
by the three months limit being strictly
eniorcca.

The reading of this report was followed
by that of Treasurer John B. Lennon.

The visitors' gallery, during the day's
session was crowded, many of the spec-

tators being women.
Tonight a mas3 meeting was held at the

Alhambra theater, which was addressed by
W. D. Mahon, president of the Amalga-
mated Association of Street Railway Em-
ployes, and ethers, who discussed

and trade unionism.

OLD GARDNER IS MISSING

Joba Maokeo Suddenly Disappears
and His Friends Are Appre-

hensive for Him.

Friends of John Macken, an old Irish
cardener, who has been boarding at the
house of Mrs. Dugan, Thirteenth and I'a-clfl- c

streets, are alarmed about his disap-
pearance and are trying to traco the way
In which he dropped out of sight more
than a wek ago. The fact that Macken
had something like $1,800 In cosh, which
he may have carried about his person,
makei them apprehensive that he may
have been robbed and pejhaps murdered.

Nothing has been seen of the old man,
whose age Is about 65. since a week ago
Sunday night. He has no relatives In
this part of the world and for a long time
Tiaa lived at the Dugan boarding house.
On the evening that he was Inst seen by
bis friends he was taken sick suddenly
an I a doctor was sent for. The friend
who tried to get a physician was gone
from the boarding houBe some time and
when he returned Macken was gone and
ao one could tell him what had become
of him. '

About three years ago Macken paid a
visit to his native land, Ireland, but did
not like the conditions and returned tc
Omaha, which haa been his home for
thirty years. He had been employed as
gardener by Herman Kountze a great deal.

Macken always attended Sunday morning
mass at St. Phllomena's cathedral, after-
wards meeting with a few old' cronies.
tMMt Sunday morning when he did not
appear his friends became alarmed and
tried to And out what had happened to
him.

The theory Is ventured that one of the
doctors who were summoned might have
railed and removed the old man to a hos-
pital, but If so no one has any knowl-
edge of it.

BACK TO LAND OF SUNSHINE

Jadsre C. D. and Hubert Maeaulejr of
Dawson Visit Relatives la

Omaha.

C. D. Maoauley, or Hon.' Mr. Justice
Macauley of Dawson, Yukon territory, is
In Omaha enjoying the sunshine, which Is
not frequent enough in his place at this
time of year to be unwelcome.

Judge Macauley Is on his way to visit
the St. IxmiIo exposition, after which he
will go north to his old home at Belleville,
Ont., where he expects to stay over night
thft Is, the Klondiklan night and be with
friends and relatives for Christmas. With
him is Hubert Macauley, who is also
from Dawson. They are visiting the judge's
nephew in this city, Harry Macauley.
George Seay of the district court clerk's
office Is an old townsfellow.

"A big strike has been made this year
a the Anierlcsn stela," said the Judge,

"about 600 miles from us on the Tananu
river. This Is the first big strike made in
that district. Fairbanks Is a new town
about eight miles from the new field, and
It has grown from nothing since last
spring. It is now a flourishing town of
4,000 people. They are to have electrlo
lights the manager of a construction com-
pany I nut In Ban Francisco told me he
had tha contract.- They have a telephone
system. Thla district first became spoken
of about a year ago.

"But after all," continued the Judge with
pride, "no strikes have ever been made to
equal the Klondike. No new sensstlons
have occurred recently, but Dawson la still
turning out about $11060,000 annually."

Regarding the csndltlen of crime on the
Canadian ' side Judge Maoauley said no
serious crimes had been committed during
the last two years. Two hundred and
fifty of the mounted polios are stationed
there and no bad citizens have thought It
advisable to start anything.

TRIAL OF NArN PATTERSON

We an an A ceased of Mnrder ! One ear
Tonne M ill Probably Bo As.

ralgaed Wednesday.

NEW YORK. Nov. to ex-
pectations, the trial of Nan Patterson,
charged with the murder of Caesar Young,
will not be begun tomorrow in the supreme
eeurt. Tha trial of Joseph Bovee, an Italian,
for manslaughter, whloh began In the court
today, was not finished when court ad-
journed for the night Bovee's trial will
probably be completed tomorrow and the
trial of Miss Patterson will begin Wednes-
day.

To Care a Told In One Dnr.
Take Laxative Bramo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money if it falls tc
cure.. &. W. Oroya's algaatura Is oa eaob
bes.

TOE OMAIIA DAILY ' DEE I TtTEPDAY, "OVEMBER 15. 1904.

OMAHA MEN ON IDE STAND
i

General Snperintedent of Union Pucifio

Tettifiet Before Commerce Commitaitu.

GRUBER TELLS OF DELAYED TRAINS

In Hearts Regarding; Freight Hstes
oa Lire Stork He Bays Mile-

age of Empty Cars Is
Great.

CHICAGO, Nov. 14.-- The Interstate Com-

merce commission today began taking tes-

timony In three cases involving rates on
live stock from western and southwestern
points to Chicago and frminal points on
the Mississippi river. About $1,(M).000 a
year in freight rates is said to be at
stake.

J. M. Gruber of Omaha, general super-
intendent of the I'nlon Pacific railway,
was a witness- - today.

"The heaviest cattle shipments are made
about the same time of the year as the
dead freight shipments," said Mr. Gru-

ber, "and In the same direction. This
makes the empty mileage on our cars,
which must be returned, very great. We
can but rarely maintain the schedule of
speed fixed for stock trains, and there Is

the added expense of caring for stock
which Is on the road longer, than It
should be. '

Mr. Gruber was closely questioned re-

garding the inability to run the stock
trains through on time on account of den-
sity of traffic, when, by his own admission,
passenger trains maintained a schedule of
twenty-eigh- t to forty-tw- o miles per hour.

"Why is it more expensive to run these
trains fast or slow?" asked Mr. Prouty.

"Of course fast running Is more ex-

pensive on account of fuel and wear of
machinery," replied the witness.

"Then you are really saving money by
this inability to keep up to the schedule
with these trains, are you not?" he was
asked.

"No. The trains run as fast as required
between stations, but are compelled to
wait at sidings and stations for other
trains to pass."

W. D. Lincoln, car service agent, and
John A. Monroe, freight traffic manager of
the Union Pacific railroad, testified that
conditions and expenses In the last few
yearn had made certain rateg neces-
sary. Stock trains, Mr. Lincoln said, de-

layed passenger trains more than any other
kind of freight trains and for this reason
alone were an Item of expense.

Asked regarding the "terminal rate"
charged for cars switched Into the stock
yards, Mr. Monroe said:

"This rate Is an extra charge for an ex-

tra service and has no bearing on the case
whatever. Anyhow, the adding of $2 would
not take our charge from tho reasonable
and place it In the unreasonable list."

"It would If It was added often enough,"
suggested Commissioner Prouty,

"The rates In many cases are too low as
It Is," declared Mr. Monroe. And these
rates are not the result of combination but
are the result of competition of the ex-

cessive and unrestrained sort. They have
been made at conferences and these con-

ferences mean that the lowest rate men-

tioned sets the pace for everybody else, the
other rates are levelled down to conform
with it."

"Doesn't a conference generally result In
a 'leveling up' Instead of a 'leveling down?
Inquired Commissioner Prouty.

"No, sir," replied the witness. "Such has
not been my experience and I have noticed
that the more conferences we have the
more trouble we experience."

The examination will be continued tomor-
row.

IRRIGATION CONGRESS BEGINS

Preliminary Session of the Interna-
tional Convention Held at

El Paso.

EL PASO, Tex., Nov. 14.- -In a hall the
decorations of which are the national col-

ors of the United States and Mexico the
twelfth Irrigation congress will be called
to order at 10 o'clock Tuesday morning. A
band sent as a special compliment to the
convention by President Diaz will render
the music. Secretary of Agriculture Roberto
Gayol of Mexico Is here as the president's
special representative, and fifty other Mex-
ican delegates are also present, making the
meeting of international importance. The
first day will be devoted to addresses of
welcome and responses, appointment of
committees, reading of telegrams and let-

ters and routine matters.
Most of th officers of the congress are

here and many distinguished visitors are
expected to be present. The engineers of
the United States reclamation survey
opened their session this morning. They
ef"e discussing various enterprises now
under survey or construction In the arid
west and will Join the irrigation congress
In its sessions later.

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS MEET

Mew Orleans This Week Entertains
Men Who Make and Deal

in Medicines.
NEW ORLEANS. Nov. 14. Local hotels

are crowded with delegates to the an-

nual convention of the National Wholesale
Druggists' association. The convention Is

to last a week and the business sessions
are to be Interspersed with a series ot
entertainments arranged by locnl commit-
tees. The question of closer trade rela-

tions with Bouth America, the feasibility
of putting a stop to all cutting of prices,
advertising, Insurance and other matters,
will come before the convention.

Concurrently with the national assocla- -

PHYSICIANS EVERYWHERE

Know the Value of Pyramid Pile Core
"Gratitude alone prompts me to testify

to the efficacy of Pyramid, Pile Cure. Last
March I bought a dollar package at the
drug store, which cured me of bleeding piles,
and I was a sufferer from them for eight
years; but I 'had not been troubled with
them since, until last September, when I
gave birth to a baby girl, and after th 't I
had a very severe case of protruding piles,
which a trained nurse said was the worst
casd she ever saw, and my doctor told
me to get Pyramid Pile Cure again, which
I did and was completely cured In three
days. I have not had piles of any kind
since, and It Is all owing to this wonderful
remedy. My nurse took a box, which I was
gill to be able to give her, for I know she
will be able to help lots of suffering people
whom I never could see or know.

"I recommend "Pyramids" wherever I
know of anyone suffering as I did. It gives
me great pleasure to be able to say I am
entirely cured, which my doctor says Is
true. I say God Bless Pyramid Pile Cure."
From a former greit sufferer, Mrs. F.
Ancott, 1206 Unity St., Frank ford, Philadel-
phia. Pa.
'This remedy, which Is sold by druggists
generally, In fifty cent and dollar packages,
Is In a suppository form, is applied directly
to the parts affected and performs Its work
quietly and painlessly. Its value Is evi-
denced by the testimony given above, and
wa urge all sufferers to buy a package now
and give It a trial tonight. Accept no sub-
stitutes and remember that there Is no
remedy "Just aa good." A lltle book on
the C.use and Cure of Pllee Is published by
the Pyramid Drug Co.. Marshall, Mich.,
and will be sent free to any addrt

FREE TRIAL

Mj-er-s Dillon Drug Co., Druggists, at
10th and Far nam St recta a r allowing
f veryone; a free trial of the famous Ken-
tucky reraexly, rarscamph. All yon
Lave to do, say Mr. Myers, Is to deposit
2,V for a bottle of I'arncnniph and use
it aa directed, and after using. If you
are not satisfied, return half-use- d or
empty bottle and get your motey Z"io Is
returned to you. This l really a fsee
trial and you have an assurance that It
will be faithfully kept. Paracamph curea
bad Outs, bad Hrulses, bad Bprntns,
bad Sores, bad I'lcers, bad Pttin.
Paracamph cures Pain In the fluid.
Pain In the Face. Pain In the Seik,
Pain In the Shoulder, Tain In the Hanelt,
Pain that darts and runs and flits.
Paracamph curea and for thla reason
you get your money back If you are
not satisfied. rarncamph prevents
Blood Poison. Men women and child-re-

should be within easy reach of
famous Kentucky Paracamph. Iou't
risk the horrors of dreadful Blood Pni-so- n

when you are certain of Instant
relief If you use Paracamph at once.
As soon na you are cut or, bruised, rub
Paracamph; stops the iurt. the pain;
eases the mind and bais he sore. No
danger not a single remot danger of
Blood Polon Wben you use Paract mpl).
Now get n bottle of the household nec-
essity and If you are not satisfied when
the contents are gone, used up. Myers-Dillo- n

Drug Co., Willi refund the money.
Paracamph is ronde by the famous

Kentucky Company. The Paracamph
Company, Incorporated for $300,000;
refer to Dun's and Bradstreet'g Agen-
cies.

We are convinced that tha Paracamph
Company Is reliable.

Special Agents: Myers-Dillo- n Drug
Co.

tlon, the Proprietary association, made up
of the manufacturers of proprietary medi-
cines, and the southern druggists, will
meet. President Clayton F. Shoemaker of
the wholesale druggists will preside.

DINNER TO H. H. BINGHAM

Function at Omaha Clab (lven ly
David A. Banm for His

Cnest.

Congressman Bingham of Pennsylvania,
one of the veterans In congress, was the
guest of David A. Baum at a luncheon
given In his honor at the Omaha club
this afternoon. Over twenty guests were
In attendance. Including Senator Millard,
Congressman Hitchcock, Victor Caldwell,
E. E. Bruce, H. II. Baldrlge. O. W. Hol-dreg- e.

General Manderron, E. P. Peck, R.
T. Smith, A. C. Smith, C. P. McQrua,
General Cowin, Paul Charlton. John L..

Webster, J. H. W. Patrick, Major Zalenskl,
F. P. Kirkendall, Isaac Carpenter, Cap
tain H. G. Palmer, T. C. Byrne, D. E.
Thompson.

General Manderson acted as toastmaster.
Mr. Bingham has made fourteen fights

for the position of congressman in the
First Pennsylvania district and has won
each contest. He was formerly postmaster
at Philadelphia and was, therefore much
Interested in a tour. of Inspection of the
Omaha postoffice r under" the guidance of
Postmaster Palmetv y a ''

RECOVER BODIES OF HUNTERS

Search fof Jlob Balfour artd
Reddy Johnson Finally

Rewarded.

The bodies of "Bob" Balfour and Reddy
Johnson, the two' Omftha hunters drowned
In Goose lake, Holt -- eounty, have finally
been recovered and 'IU arrive In this city
this morning. Owing) to the fact that the
place in the lake where they drowned was
not definitely krywn and the growth of
moss rendering dragging of the lake im-
practicable the work of recovery was diffi-
cult. The farmers for miles around turned
out and assisted in the work, which was
prosecuted night and day until the bodies
were recovered. .

A Gasranteed Care for Plies.
Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protruding

Piles. Your druggist will refund money II
PAZO OINTMENT falls to cure you In six
to fourteen days. 60 cents.

Capitalist Is Arrested.
SAN JOSE. Cel., Nov. orge EIxtche.r, a capitalist, aged about 5n years

haa been arrested here on the charge ofbeing a fugitive from Justice from Wi-
lliams county, Ohio. It Is charged thath was Indicted a year ago by the Wil-
liams grand Jury for arson.

Engineer Dies.
ST. LOI'IS, Nov. 14. Joseph . Haines ofPocatur, 111., engineer of the Wabah is-sena- er

train wnich was wrecked whileleaving the city yesterday, died today asa result of his Injuries, David J. Llewel-
lyn, fireman. alio of Decatur, who wasscalded, will probably die.

Dnrnnel Returns to Wuahluaton.
WASHINGTON. Nov. 14.-- Blr MortimerDurand, the British- ambassador, haa re-

turned to Washington for the winter andassumed direct chnrge of the euibupsy. Forthe last two weeks the ambassador hasbeen at the St Louis exositlon ar.d several
Western cities.

Labor Leader Goes to Prison.
NEW YORK, Nov. 14. Phlllpp Weln-sheime- r,

the former labor lender, convictedof extortion, was todny sentenced to stntprison for not less than one year and eight
months nor more than two years and eight
months.

Committee Sails for Panama.
NEW YORK. Nov. 14 The congressional

committee, headed bv Congressman W. B.
Heribum as chairmAn whlrh ivas unnninta,)
to Inspect the location of the Panama canal,
saiiea lonay on the United States trnasport
Sumner for Colon.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Olseen have returnedhome from a visit to Et. Louis and Chicago.
G. W. Wattles left Sunday on a tour ofthe state by automobile. Mrs. Wattles ac-

companied him.
t'nlted States Senator J. P. Dolllver ofFort Dodge, la., was an Omaha visitor Sun- -
" night, enroute homeward from thewest.

Mayor J. W. Orr of Topeka. Kan., Is In
Omaha on private business. He is con-
nected with the legal department of theMissouri Pacific railroad.

O. M. Baker. Pawhuska. Okl.: H. W.
Bach, Pierce, Neb.: Charles B. Sharpe. ElkCity; Charles Hendv. North Platte; Joseph
A. Hsys. Central City, and J. O. Fisher,
Red Cloud, are at the Merchants.

A. H. Gregg, Kearney; M. L. Temple,
Osceola; M. T. Hlckey, Jackson; R. B.
Davidson, Tecumseh; J. W. Sanford, Cham-berla'- n,

8. D., and Mr. and Mrs. Charles E.
Riferd, Rawlins. Wyo.. are at the Millard.

Mrs. 8.A. McWhorter snd family return
to America by the Deutachland. sailing
from Bremen December 16. This will sboutbring them home for the holidays. It was
their Intention to remain abroad and study
for seven months or longer.

J. 8. Seeley, Denver; Chsrles D. Symlns,
Bloux Falls, S. D. ; E W. Potter and W. N.
Robinson, Seattle: W. S. Buller, Haliey,
Idaho; Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Lexington and
child, Ogden; T. 8. Dee, Salt Lake, and J.
O. Jeffries, Newcastle, Wyo., are at the
Paxton.

C. B. Barr. Anselmo; Mr. and Mrs. V. E.
McCarty. North Platte; MY. and Mrs C. A.
Varey. Vancouver, B. C: T. H. Mlllikln,
London, England; T. 8. Lewis, Boise; 8.
Bloom, Ban Francisco: Mrs. Albert J.
Campbell. Riverside, Cel.; T. J. O Keefe,
AlllHiire; G. 8. Congdon, Rapid City, and
O. T. Babcock, Chadron, are at the Her
Grand.

General Superintendent B. Brooks of the
Western Union Teivgraph company arrived
In Omaha yesterday from New York.
He was sceompanled by Mis. Brooks. They
will visit Denver, going from there direct
to the Pacific coast. Mr. Brooks was form-
erly msnager of the Denver otTlce of the
Western Union snd later superintendent at
the Colorado district

PREPARING FOR THE HEARING

Bntaia Offers. Substantial Reward fcr Evi-

dent of Dogger Bank Incident.

ENGLISH MEMBER OF BOARD CHOSEN

Vice Admiral Sir Lewis Anthony eU
to Hive Been Selected as

Member of North gen
Commission.

BERLIN, Nov. 14.-- The Ru Mm rona il
at Bremen has offered on behalf of the
government a substantial reward for evi-
dence bearing on the Dogger Bank affair.

LONDON, Nov. 14. A dispatch to a news
agency from St. Petersburg says that
Vice Admiral Sir Lewis Anthony Beau-
mont has been appointed Ililtish repre
sentative on the North sea comm eslon to
Inquire into the firing on British trawlers
by the Russian Baltic squadron.

Admiral RoJestvenky's squadron, the
dispatch adds, had a good voyage from
Tangier to Daker, where it Is now roiling
from German colliers. The other portion
of the fleet is still repairing at Huda bay
and elaberate precautions have been tnken
for the safety of another section of the
squadron that is about to sail from tha
Baltic

DAMAGE BY STORM

(Continued from First Page.)

wire communication continued almost us
complete as at any time during the height
of the storm. Up to 10 o'clock many places
were completely isolated, while whole sec-

tions were reached only by most rlrcultuous
routes. To the west th,e only points having
direct communication with New York were
Philadelphia and Boston. The Associated
Press, however, had succeeded in reaching
the west ( and, incidentally, many eastern
points by means of a telephone wire be-
tween Boston and Chicago. The news re-
port curried over the rrguiar wires between
New York and Baltimore when it reached
the latter city was transferred a distance
of ten blocks to the telephone office by
cabs, was then forwarded by telegraph to
Chicugo over a long distance telephone wire
and from Chicago was telegraphed back to
Washington and other cities which could
not be entered over the regulur routes.
The same plan was followed In mnny other
cases. For Instance, the Associated Press'
regular New York state circuit, a network
of wires connecting all the principal cities
of the state, was practically out of service
for a time. Newburgh, to the north, marked
the end of the circuit, points beyond being
completely cut off. Finally, however, a
temporary circuit was set up by forming
a connecting link between Cleveland and
Buffalo. From Buffalo the report was re-

layed down through the state as far as
Utlca. At that point, however, wire pa-

ralysis again was encountered, leaving
Amsterdam, Schenectady, Albany nnd Troy
completely cut off from the outside world.
The only reports received from that sec-

tion of the state today came by train from
Albany. Four Inches of wet snow had
broken down telegraph, telephone, electric
light and fire alarm wires in Albany and
vicinity, and badly hampered street car
and train service.

Situation Improves Slowly,
The first direct communication with

northern and western New York was ob-

tained during the afternoon, when a single
uninterrupted line was forced through to
Albany by 1'nlorr. --

So complete was the; prostration of wires i

through the sections where the effect of I

the storm was most seriously felt, that
conditions had Improved but little this aft-
ernoon. Some progress was made but the
damage was so extensive that the work
progressed with tedious slowness. An idea
of the conditions, with which repair crews
were obliged to contend, Is shown by the
experience of Western Union Workmen near
the New Jersey-Pennsylvan- state line. In
the single stretch from Dover, N. J., to
Scranton, Pa., 180 telegraph poles had been
toppled over by the gale. To raise these
poles and straighten out the tangled use-
less wires and communication
was the work of many hours.

Hew Knslinil Wires Down.
While the effect of the storm was not so

severe In New England, some points In that
section felt the full force of the gale. Wires
were down in all parts of Maine. Some
points on Cape Cod could not be reached
by wire early in the day, and Plttsfleid In
the Berkshires, was cut off entirely from
both New York and Boston.

Wire service to many points In eastern
Canada, which was swept by the storm,
also was disabled.

Operations in Wall street were curtailed
today by reason of yesterday's storm. At
the opening of the stock market the Stock
Exchange branch of the Western Union
Telegraph company had only a few direct
wires working. These were to Philadelphia
on the south and Hartford and Boston on
the eaBt. Western snd southwestern wires
were still down, as were all wires south of
Baltimore. All messages were sccepted
subject to delsy. At no time since 1838

has the Wall street business of the tele-
graph companies been so badly crippled. A
small army of linemen were sent out di-

rectly sfter day break and it is said that
all the damage will be repaired by the
Western Union. The local telephone serv-
ice was not seriously Interrupted by the
storm, Uut there was no communication
over the telephones to such points as Phil-
adelphia and Albany,

Storm Center Moves North.
BOSTON, Nov. 14. The fierce southern

stoim which started off the Florida coast
on Saturday and swept up the Atlantic
sen board passed over the maritime prov-

inces today and tonight and had its center
off Cape Race, N. F. The storm In the
provinces, particularly along the peninsula
of Nova Scotia, was attended with terrific
galea and an unusually low barometer, the
glass at Halifax today showing a mark of
28.6.

Telegraphic and telephonic communica-
tion with the provinces is interrupted and
what newa came east filtered through
during the day by a most circuitous route.
Tonight there Is no wire communication
north or east of Watervllle, Me., and all
telegraphlo eonnectlons between this city
and points In Vermont Is suspended. At
8:40 o'clock tonight the New England Tele-

phone company got Us first wire since the
storm began, through to Burlington. As

The Fact thai
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repo'ta have been received here from points
along the New England coast regarding
the ravages of the storm, a remarkably
small number of marine dimeters was
noted. Bo fai as known tonight only two
vessels were wrecked, the Rockland
schooner Arcularlus, which went ashore
off the Tarpaulin Cove lighthouse nn Nau-sho-

island, and another Rnrkltnd schooner,
the Nautilus, which broke Its bsck across
the new Dog bar breakwater, Gloucester
harbor. In neither rase was there any loss
of life.

The chief damage attributable to the
storm was the crippling of telephonic, tele
graphic and electric light service through
out northern snd eastern New England.
Throughout the entire area of Maine, New
Hampshire and Vermont the course of the
telegraph and telephone lines is marked
br hundreds of poles that were blown
down.

One of the most singular effects of the
gale wss reported from Pennellvllle. Me.

where a whale eighty feet long was blown
ashore. Unable to get back Into deep water.
the great creature lay helpless on the
beach and a bullet from a hunter's rifle
ended Its life.

Clear and cold weather followed In the
wake of the storm. At the local station of
the United States weather bureau the fore
caster announced tonight that no further
atmospherlo disturbances were in sight.

Wind and Snow In Vlrsrlnla.
NORFOLK. Va., Nov. 14.-T- he center of

the gulf storm struck Norfolk yesterday
with a velocity of forty-seve- n miles an
hour.

On the coast the wind was much
stronger and nil wires between Norfolk
and Cape Hatteraa are prostrated.

Pnow and sleet accompanied the blow
snd the barometer registered 28.85, with
one exception the lowest In the past thirty--

two years. Fears are held for the
schooner Mlra W. Spear, sshore nenr
Chlcamicomlco. Wrecking tugs have gone
to Its assistance. A large schooner dragged
anchor nenr Ocean View during the height
of the storm and was rapidly nearlng
breakers when a tug reached It and towed
it Into deep water.

Trouble at Baltimore.
BALTIMORE, Nov. 14. In consequence

of yesterday's storm many of the tele-
graph and telephone lines are still down
and there is a serious Interruption In the
ordinary transaction of business. Tele-
graphic communication has not yet teen

with Washington and the
south and the west and north, but the
Western Union and Postal Telegraph com-
panies expect to be able to part ally re-

sume business during the day. The only
long distance telephone Is that to Chicago.
News received from Chicago over the tele-
phone wire states that communication has
been established from Cleveland eaatward
as far as Utlca, N. Y., and Chicago alsj
reported that telegraphic communication
has been established between that city
and Washington. No report has been re
ceived from Washington as to the pros-

pective Improvement of telegraphic condi-

tions south of that city. A strong wind
Is blowing here, but there is promise of
clear weather.

Big Liner Asrronad.
PHILADELPHIA. Nov. 14.-- The Ameri

can line steumer Merlon, from Liverpool
and Queenstown for this port, which went
aground on Chester Island flats In the Del
aware river, fourteen miles below this city
during the severe snowstorm of Sunday
afternoon, was still fast In the mud at a
late hour tonight. The 1,000 passengers who
were compelled to remain on the big liner
all night were taken off by the river steam
boat Columbia this afternoon and landed
at the American line pier in this city. Hun
dreds of relatives and friends of the be-

lated passengers who expected the Merlon
to dock yesterday were at the pier to greet
the voyagers.

The Merlon lies with Its bow burled deep
In the mud and so far as known has sus-
tained no damage. Tugs have been at
work ever since the steamship went
aground but have not succeeded In moving
the big vessel. A lighter was towed along
side the ship and considerable cargo has
been unloaded.

Snow In Pennsylvania.
YORK, Pa., Nov. 14. Nearly twelve

Inches of snow fell here yesterday. The
heavy weight of the snow broke down ele&
trie wires all over the city and both power
plants here were compelled to close to pro-
tect life and property. As a result the
citw was without power and light cur
rent last night and the greater part oi
today. This, city has been without tele-
graph or telephone communication with
tho outside world since last evening. Hun
dreds of telephone poles and trees litter
the highways of this city and county.

Ohio Storm Is Fatal.
CLEVELAND, Nov. 14. The rterc? storm

that prevailed over Lake Erie and noith
ern Ohio throughout last night resulted In
the death of at least one person and the
serious Injury of three others in this city,
while the property loss Is considerable.
Captain Dell Mlney of Boston lost hi 1 te
by the foundering of the tug Gregory at
the mouth of the river during the he ght
of the storm. His body has not been re
covered. An unknown man, supposed to
have been temporarily blinded by flying
dust and cinders, was struck by an Er.e
passenger train and his skull frsctured.
He will probably die. Jacob Mushowlck
was thrown against a fenoe and severely
cut and bruised. John Slutlkash, watch
man at tne new nockeieuer nullum, was
struck by a flying board. He was inter
nally injured and suffered a broken leg.

No vessels arrived during the night. The
steamer my or ane, rrom uurxaio, cam
in this morning, an hour late, and re
ported the heaviest (ea of the year running
in Lake Erie.

Great damage was wrought to telephone
and telegraph wires In all dlreclloi s. Many
poles were blrwn down or prostrated by
falling tree?.

Low Barometer at Newport.
NEWPORT NEWS, Nov: 14-- The barom-

eter here early today went down to 28. 63,
the lowest recorded at this station since
the historic storm of November, 1890. The
wind attained a velocity of eighty to
eighty-fiv- e miles an hour from the north
east. Many fishermen's traps were washed
away.

Magistrate Freeses to Death.
ROANOKE, Va., Nov. 14. A specltl from

Martinsville, Va., says Thomas Richardson,
a Henry county magistrate, aged 60 years,
wai. froxen to death yesterday on the public
highway.

Many Mothers administer I'lro's Cure
when their children have Spasmodic Croup.

Indian Woman Is Killed.
TERRE HAUTE, Ind.. Ncv. 14. The find-

ing of the body of Miss Ethel Keliey on
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is to be found amonc; the staple article of upplv in
every leading hotel and club in the U.S. should be
convincing evidence of its suoeriorityas a table water.

RICHARDSON

South Third stret today wss soon fellows 1

by the surrender of Kclward Cooper, a well
known young farmer. A bullet hst i ene.
trsted the woman's ear and Coopr cu. Inn
that the wound wss lnfilcte.1 while they
were scuffling for a revolver.

Low Dillon to Try Again.
MEMPHIS. Tenn , Nov. 14 -I- teoause ofa controversy over the time made by l.o.i

Dillon last week, when It whs annminrpj
that she trotted a mile In 2.01. MillardSanders, trnlner of the mure. Intend" tnstart her on Wednesday nut nKHu:t theformer mark of 2:01V weather conditionsbeing fsvorsble.

St. Louis
Exposition.

Grand Prize.

Highest
Possible

Award
has been granted

to

llunyadi Janos
Natural Laxative

Water.

WHY?

Because it Is
tlie best!

None Better Made. None Better Known.

HAVE
YOU
your

hat for fall
and win tor
wear? If not,
look at the
genuine,

McKibbin
Flat iron
Shape
It la all the rage In the East, In

tho new shades of bronze and also
black. It sella at $3. and U shown
by all the leading dealers.

HAND SAPOLIO, for toilet
and bath, is a delicate prepara-

tion, as necessary for you
is for the home. Should

be on every washstani. It keeps
the skin soft, removes stains,
and in the bath aids natural
changes of the skin, and gives 't.

a delightful sensation of new
life. Tr a cake. . -

BEAUTY,
look well take care of your

Complexion. Do not allow
plmpl.t. blackheads, tan,

r freckle to biemlah your skin.
Derma-Roya- le

Will remove thtae like raarlc
Cures Ecfrma and T.lter.
I'ted with
Soap, a partuct skin Is
lr.ia.ra.
60UJ BY DRUOOISTS,

r my ! oiJ.reJ direct.
Derma-Reysl- e, 91 per bottle, express paM.
Derma-Roy- Soap, tS Cents, by nislU
fiotb In one package, 1.28. express paid.

Tartrate a. tcttlnmUb mt oa rwguen. .
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Aeo.pt do ounter-fe- ti

( similar
Dam. Dr. L. A.

Tr said to a
ladj of tlx hant- -
ton (a ystlnni)!
'As yus 1 adits
will as (Mm, 1
r oo mm. ad
'Gouraud'l Crwrn'

ss th laaat harmful of all tb skin pr.rwraUona.'
For sals I t all Druggists and Fancy uoeda Deal.rs
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